Fall Rendezvous and
Fundraiser Event for 1W Outing Club
& the Northwest Avalanche Center

Please join us for our 11th annual holiday season party and benefit. Like last year, this is a joint benefit with the
Northwest Avalanche Center. We will be meeting at a new location this year – the Ballinger Point Clubhouse in Mountlake
Terrace. Ken Winkenweder and Jean Henderson have graciously offered it for our event (thanks Jean and Ken!). This beautiful
room is easily accessible from Highway 99 (Aurora Ave) in Edmonds. (please see map!). Take 228th St. eastbound. (watch
speed! 25mph.) That becomes Lakeview Dr. just prior to Ballinger Park where there is plenty of parking within a short walking
distance of the clubhouse. Or, turn onto “23001-09” Street at the Ballinger Point sign, proceed uphill to the third driveway on the
right (about 1.5 blocks), and turn right into limited clubhouse parking.
This year’s event will as usual include light refreshments and a chance to socialize starting at about 6-6:15pm, and then at about
quarter to seven we will start the slide show. For those who can stay for the show, we will be featuring highlights from last year
including: early season trips like Rat Trap Pass from a deserted parking lot, and the left turn at Mt. Baker vista that left the
snowmobiles behind to untracked powder skiing. There will be photos of our cold clear Banff National Park trip, and walking up
Johnston Canyon at ten below zero (with hand warmers :-), pussy willows in bloom at French Cabin Creek, and a drencher of a
hike at Iceberg Lake. The big trips last year were to the Yukon and Whitehorse (with warm cookies on the plane can you believe
that); Québec and Newfoundland, and of course Shenandoha National Park for some great waterfalls and a lot of history, but not
much color this year. Then who can forget the Sherman Pass weekend and the snowpark lot we barely made it to, with eight
inches of new snow and no plowing. The one other car we think was the groomer. We will also talk about the upcoming trips like
the early season: historic Liberty, Teanaway Butte, Huckleberry Mountain fire lookout, and maybe Sunrise. Then the bigger trips
to Mt. Spokane, to Prince George and the BC Coast Range, and Scotland to visit castles and ski the north coast. Please bring a
guest or relative who might enjoy the event. Donations for the cause (and the food costs)
will be graciously appreciated ($20 suggested). We will have a small gear swap and of
course last year’s lost and found
.
As many of you know, the Avalanche Center continues to provide weather and
avalanche information, as well as avalanche awareness education, they help prevent
winter accidents and injuries through their untiring efforts to inform and educate. One
World Outing Club also continues its work to promote outdoor activities, outdoor
education, forest preservation, and recreational access to public lands and other
environmental issues.
What: Benefit Event for 1WOC and NWAC
Where: Ballinger Pt.Clubhouse (Just up from 23001
Lakeview Dr. Montlake Terr, WA 98043)
When: Thursday November 29th, 6:00pm-9:00pm
Requested Donation: $20 (if staying for food & show)
No RSVP necessary we just hope you can come
1 World Outing Club; 14810 Linden Ave N
Shoreline, WA 98133; (206) 363-0859
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